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Tite first point nîade-tio uu'v hirtl is final, and mnny
pooplo will agreo with the soundnu of tho second position
Tito cliurchi itsoîf li; the only propor scliool for tho oduca-
tien of truc ministers, nîthougli thoro a iscortùily anotlior
aide te this proposition. It is a niatter of ne smaîl imur-
tance that tho question of tlic inistry simula receivo the
attention it lias beon rceiving of k.tc. Miniatura are
shewing an earnest desire tu turn tlioir opportunities te
thec bost possible advantage and are conferring, consulting,
and interchanging viewva ou tlîo subjoot whlich will resuit to
tho advantago of fthe Churcli. The work of the ministry
is an ardueus one and tho main wlîo entera upon iL witlîeut
the intelloctual and spiritual equipmout recessary coînînits
a grievous mistake. L\otiiing but goo-. can result frein
înagnifying tlic aacred office and impressing on inteuding
candidates the necossity of a cail froi (led ta lais special
,tyork.

Dr. j. ci. patonu Tho followiag resoîntion taken fron, ait
lslon Stoamor. exeliangb refers te Dr. J. G. Paton, the

renownod niissionary te the New Hebiides. Tite subject
wvillb ho erred te asome length noxt wek-. Toeoxclhango
says tliat when the report of tire Committee on Forcign
Missions was submitted, Prof. Harper, oe of the muost
influential of the Australian clergy, and occupant of the
chairs of Hebrow and Old Testament Exogesis i thu flMl-
boumne Theological Colloge, moved :-" Whoress, Thora
appears in the Messenger of our Churchi and in the Englisa
papers a report thpt Dr. Paton is pleading for £1,000 per
annm for the maintenance and support of a mission
steamer, the commission instruct tlie Foreign Mission
Comumittea te eall Dr. Paton's attention to the fact tliat nto
sncb steamer e-xists, and tliat ne sncb scheme lias been
sanctiened by the Ciiurch, or is likely t e l and ta request
him ta abstain froni pressing the sclieme upon thc Blritish
public, wlîether as the represcntativeocf titis Churcli or
under the auspice ef. any other association."

what 161ht= ns thUi allusion 'to thc discontinuanceo f
=a do. the National Baptist for lack of support,

flic 1ev. Dr. McArthur, of Ncw York, saya:- Il is
astoundinig thint saime pastoal ana Uic peoplo geuerally,
are se little inttrcstea in flac circulation of a waorthy do-
nominational paper. Pastors stand sadly iu their own
liglit wvhen thcy rail te encourage tlic inaubers of thecir-
churches te t1àko a good deniominational papor. It is
sinmply impossible for church people ta ho, iu tho larges t de-
grc,lusefnl te their chnrcbes, te tljeir donomination, ana
tte cause of Christ nt large, if they do net take a religi.
eus palier. Thero la ne invcstmcnt cf moncy wii 'will
bring larger returns for the Cliurcb, Uhi dnomiîîation, and
for Chnlstiauity, than what is expcnded iu procuning good
religions paper. Two ta five cents a week for tie ycar
will, securo thc weelcly visita of a gi-cat, streng, %wholco
ana altogetlier suporla religions paper. The general circu-
lation of sncb a paper iii a churcli is wortlî as rancî to a
paster as au assistant in pastoral ucrL"

'Wel iDircted John1 Crural", of Chicage . as aL rida
X=Mc=on uWhîo weli di.oposed cf bis Wcalth-

His legacies are detailea as foliows: S3econd Preshyter.
Ian churcla, of Chicago, Se$7~;~ conîd Presbyterian
mission schools,of Chicago, Z$l08,7W ; L>rebytcrian League,

cf Ohicagu, $50,000; 'Young Men's Christian Aswociation,
$l0,ooo; old Poopl&s Homo, cf Chicago, zzo,0o; Chicago
Nursery ana Hlalf-Orphan Asyluin, Zt5O0,0W ; Illinois Train-
ing S&hool for 1luri-e-, $50.000; Chicagto Relinf Ana Aid
Society, e-0.O; Americau Sabbathlt ichoul Union, $zu.-
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000; Chicago Orplîaîî Asylum, *50,000; Chiîcago Homo
for the Frienaloss, $50,000; Chicago Maiual Training
Sohool, $50,000; Chicago Bible Society, $25,000t; Scotch
Presbyterian Churcli of New Yrk City, -f25,0O0; Presby.
terian Hlospital, $25,000; &c. ln addition to those, tlic
Abrahiai Lincoln monument fuundgots $108,750. Tho re-
port statos that tilaoxcecutors hla ini trusit tlic rûsidue of
thu astate, to bo expeiidod iii croctiîîg theo Johin Crerar
Public Library.

i.rror in the Wu are roquestod to draw attention to an
Estimatcs error in the statuament of tho cstimated

requireinonts for 1$U91-f5, distributeid a few days ago.
Tite item '-.5,000 for Missions te the Jows, should bu

Standard Works Cheap.
TuEnz arc fcw people, probably, whoso opinion is ashed

as to what books aboula ho meail tftcner Li.an those %iteo
cenduct a newspaper. alla fcw Lîavc a botter >pportunity of
kuowing the influence ana value te the rcading commun.
ity of -oeid books. ur esporicuce ini this direction iL vas
that Iea us to consent to au aller madle by a roliable firm,
whereby wo cati place a good book, once a month, within
the rach of our subscribors at a rcxnarkably Iow~ price.
F or instance, on tho coupon hierowitli publislied, a bouk,
IlNone Like It," by 11ev. Joephi Parker, V.D., la offoed
fer seventy-fivo cents. The price at which it eau ho
bouglit in nuy rotail store ;i the c' y is one dollar aud
twenty-flve cents. Othier bool-s .villbhocorrc-spondingly re-
duced in price, ana notte but bo:)ks whichi eau stand the
test for monit will bce oftured. The reason wliy tlic 011cr is
restricted ta stbsrriier. and net thrown open ta auy oee
whio eau procure thre coupon is, that ive very niuch dosiro
ta have as many naines as possiblù on our subscniption
lists. 'Wo cannot have tua maîîy. Of the patronage ex-
tendea, ana lot us acl<nowledgc it, iii mauly cases lovîigly
cxtc.uded, ta tho BhxuEw. wa do net ait ail coxuplain ; but
this is a progressive age, anadv wvisi ta keep un witih the
Limes. The reason wihy thre aller is restrictc.d to paUc

subscribors is that wa ineJ ail thlic noney vu eau
caru, aud. if theso wvho are bobind wvith their ac-
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